Applications are invited for recruitment of following purely project based temporary positions under various projects at Division of Forestry Statistics, ICFRE HQ Building, ICFRE, FRI Campus, Dehradun. Candidate having appropriate qualifications in relevant subject/specialization with consistently good academic records and experience may apply by submitting their application form in the prescribed format with all supporting documents and CV to the undersigned by e-mail (ecoaicrp13@gmail.com) on or before 27 August, 2020 by 5:00 PM. It is essential to mention the name of project and position applied for along with post code in the subject area of mail. Application duly filled with self-attested copies of certificate and mark sheet in the prescribed format will only be accepted. The shortlisted candidates will be informed separately about date of interview. The interview will be held through personal interview/virtual mode (Video).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position (Number of Vacancy)</th>
<th>Educational requirement/ Experience</th>
<th>Consolidated fellowship/stipend per month (in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RA-I (One)                  | Ph.D. in Environmental Sciences/Forest Ecology or having 3 years of research experience after M. Tech. in Environment/Ecology **Desirable:**  
  • Evidence of quality publications  
  • Working experience in the Himalayan region  
  • Good comprehension and communication skills and well versed with Himalayan States. | ₹ 47,000/- + HRA only |

Post Code: **PC-01/RA-I/August 2020**

**Project Details** - Ecosystem Functioning and Services of Himalaya Temperate Forest under Anthropogenic Change: A Plant Functional Trait based Evaluation funded by NHMS  
**Coordinator/PI:** Dr Rajiv Pandey  
**Period:** Three Years  
**Funding Agency:** NHMS  
**Responsibility:** All project related work/activities of scientific/technical/official nature
Post Code: PC-02/JRF/August 2020

**Project Details** - Hydro-geological Assessment and Socio-Economic Implications of Depleting Water Resources in tourist towns of Uttarakhand

**PI/Co-PI**: Dr Rajiv Pandey

**Period**: Three years

**Funding Agency**: MoWR

**Responsibility**: All project related work/activities of scientific/technical/official nature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Research Fellow (JRF)/Junior Project Fellow (JPF) (One)</th>
<th>Master’s or higher degree in Ecological Economics/Environmental Economics/Forest Economics/ Environmental Science/Environmental Management/ Forestry/Geography or M. Phil. in the above mentioned subjects (NET is essential for JRF for the above qualifications) or M. Tech. in Geoinformatics (Non-NET is also eligible for JRF)</th>
<th>NET Qualified - @ ₹ 31,000 + HRA only</th>
<th>Non-NET Qualified - @ ₹ 16,000 + HRA Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Desirable**: Working knowledge in Remote Sensing

**Terms and Conditions**:

1. Only Indian Nationals are eligible.
2. Age limit for RA is 35 years and for JRF/JPF is 28 years on the date of interview for both (relaxation in age limit of the candidates belonging to SC/ST/OBC/ physically handicapped and Women upto 5 years).
3. The position is purely temporary and co-terminus with the Project.
4. The position can also be terminated at any time by the Principal Co-ordinator/Principal Investigator/Supervisor of the Project without assigning any reason depending on the performance of the candidate.
5. Recruitment for the above temporary position is governed by the rules and regulation of the Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education (ICFRE) and does not guarantee subsequent employment in any Institute under the Council.
6. The shortlisted candidate would appear before the selection committee with their original certificates, mark sheets with a self-attested photocopy of each and a recent passport size photograph along with the bio-data.
7. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the Walk-in-Interview.
8. Candidates without Provisional Certificate/ Degree Certificate/original mark sheet awarded by the University will not be permitted to attend the Interview.
9. Order of engagement of the selected candidate will be issued subject to availability of fund and approval of the Competent Authority. Tenure mentioned in the advertisement is tentative and liable to be curtailed/extended as per the decision of the Competent Authority.
10. If it is found at any stage of the process or thereafter that the candidates do not fulfill the eligibility criteria, their candidature shall be cancelled without assigning any reason. Further, the decision of the ICFRE in this regard to the selection process will be final and binding. No correspondence in this regard will be entertained by the Council. The payment received during the serving period under the case has to be returned with panel interest.
11. Canvassing in any form will disqualify the candidate.

Head, Division of Forestry Statistics
APPLICATION FORM

Position Applied For

Project Title

Post Code No

Full Name: Date of Birth:

Sex: Category: Marital Status:

Father’s/Husband’s Name: Religion:

Present Address: Permanent Address:

Email id: Telephone/Mobile No:

Academic and Professional qualifications (from High School to Ph.D. onwards with copy of certificate):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree/Diploma</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Percentage of Marks/Grade</th>
<th>Name of Univ./Institution</th>
<th>Duration of Course</th>
<th>Month &amp; year of passing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title of PhD Thesis

Publication Details (Please provide evidence)

No. of Papers Published: No. of Papers Accepted:

Foreign Visit:

Prizes, Honours, Awards, Distinctions, if any:

Experience held: (Please attached copy of experience certificate – Only last two engagements)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Name of the organization/agency</th>
<th>Dates (From To)</th>
<th>Pay/wages</th>
<th>Nature of duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please give the names, designations, address and email id of two referees:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please indicate mode of Interview, if case of shortlisted: Personal interview/virtual mode (Video)

Please provide your Identity and mode preferred by you for video call:

Declaration

I have read the terms and conditions and I accept and agree to abide by these if the Fellowship is offered to me. I certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief the particulars given in the application are correct. I understand that the decision taken on my application by ICFRE will be final. If false and suppression of factual information in the application form comes to the notice of ICFRE at any time during the tenure, the fellowship would be liable to be terminated and would return all emoluments.

Place…………………… and Date…………………

Signature of the candidate